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Med an acsner to Tlmnias V,".

proposition for a race I'l'twrrn T!i'
bolt anil IV a' a. Mr. S. axicll :

part:
'If the on alma sincer, !y i

honestly v. '.: with The A I'.
I nni reno; accept c'ualiecc.
from him to i the usual on 1

tomary sports: ! manner willtoiit
any restrict! in. for :.'i.lt(Vl, $10,1X10 to lie
deposited now. .".. ( July 1, 11XU. and
$10,(X. the nitrht the race, all de- -

posits being forfeited by the horse that
does not come to the wire on race day.
Ulie race to be trotted dnriug the month
of Septenilier. 1!XH. on the track of the
association offering the best inducement,
the winner to tnke all aroceods. or the
receipts, outside of the stake of $50,000
to be divided as we may agree."

NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE

Cltlaans nt Coraleaaa, Tex., Suspeadsd
llnslnrs, in Re Him VI.

COHSICANA, Tex., March 14.-J- ohn

Henderson, colored, who brutally assault-
ea ana murdered Mrs. lounger, a
farmer's wife living just outside thla city,
aeveral days ago, wa burned to death Id
the courthouse square here at noon yes
terday.

A written confession of the crime at-
tested by Justice Roberts was secured
from the prisoner.

Five thousand people wituessed thi
burning, business practically being sus-
pended for a time.

Appointed Assistant Secretary of War,
WASHINGTON, March

William Carey Sanger of New York y

was appoiuted assistant secretary
of war and immediately entered upon th
discharge of the duties of hia office. H!
ccmuiissiiui was made out at the war de-
portment yesterday morning and wai
sinned by the president during tho fore-niH.-

Soon afterward Colonel Sanger
appeared at the war department and wai
immediately ushered into the private of-
fice of Secretary Hoot. There, in the
presence of Lieutenant (icneral Milei
ami Chief Clerk Sehotield he subscribed
to the regulation oath of office. In it
he elated his resilience as Sangerfiela,
n. y.

Aard Man Klllrd by Trolley.
SOULS. X. Y., March uief

Cole, aged (IS, was struck by electric cat
53 on the Itochester and Sodus Bay rail-
way here Sumlay night and ground to
pieces. The passengers had K-e- taking
to the cam from a high snow bank and It
is supposed that Mr. Cole suffered a
stroke of paralysis after he had reached
the summit of the bank and fell to the
tracks a distance of six feet. Owinc te
the high snow bunks the motormau dill
not see the man lying on the tracka until
It was too lute to slop the car.

MARKET REPORT.

Ifear York Money Market.
NEW YOItK. March 18.

Money on call, SltUi3 per cent.
I'rime mercantile paper, V'M-iM- pel

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actual busiuess In

bankers- - at $1.!7 for demand ami
M.!S4V4.M1', for sixty days. l'osted
rates, $4.$5l(l4.SS,-j- .

Commercial bills, 4.K'l'oij4.84.
Bar silver, (ilc.
Mexican dollars, 49c

New York Provision Market.
FLOUli-Win- ter patents. $3.05(3.4.00:

winter Htinights, .'l.4.Vii;l,o,"i; winter ex
tras, $2A'.lu J.SO; winter low grades,
$J.4.V(-.Miii- : Minnesota patents, $4.tXVj
4..rHl: .Minnesota bakers'. S.'i.(i(Ki;3.U."i.

KYE-N- o. 2 western, (I0i4c f.o.b. afloat:
state rye. iiHVf.",7o c.i.f. Xew York.

COKNMEAI, Yellow western, 01c
city, iKle; brendywine, $2.45yj.50.

WHKAT-X- o. 2 red, t4 V f.o.b. afloat
No. 1 northern, iHiic f.o.b. afloat.

C(I!. Xo. 2 corn, 41 f.o.b .afloat.
OAS Xn. 2, 31c; Xo. 2 white, 33c;

track mixed western, ; track
white, mf(j3l'ic.

HAY Supping, TT'itfSOc; good .

choice, STiyilOc.
BITTEU-Crenm- ery extras, lfi22c;

factory. litigH1: imitation creamery.

CHUKSB Fancy large white, IIVjC;
mail white, li 12Vic.
K((iS State and Pennsylvania, 13
Wic; western, 13c.
l'OTATOl'.S Jerseys, 1.251.0)

Xew York, $1.4fiTil.tK!?; Jersey sweets
$1.50ry2.25.

Buffalo Prevision Market.
BUFFALO. March 18.

WIIEAT-X-o. 1 northern, old, 86c
winter wheat, Xo. 2 red, 80c.

COIiX-.- o. 2 coiu, 44V; Xo. 3 corn.
44'.-- -.

OATS Xo. 2 white, oUH-ic- : No.
niixeil. -- ',.

Fl.oL'U Spring wheat, best patent,
per bll., $1.75Q5.(KI; low grades, $2.75(y
4.2". niliom, best, $4.50.

BL'TTUK Creamery, western, extras,
22'.ic; state and l'enusylvnnia crenmery,
21c: dairy, fair to good, 17(011:.

CHEESK Fane full cream, 12Q
12'ac; good to choice, ll&llic; commou
to fair. 7C(t .

EllliS Weslt rn and state fancy,
l.T-.c-

l'OTATOES Fancy, white, itate,
4Vit."(c: state, fair to good, 4.!(t4ljc

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.35

j75.4'l: geod to ellfiiee slli)pillk steel'H.
$5.2( Kij 5.31 ; toarse, rough, but fat
steers, $4. Iii;4.!l: western brnndeC
steers, eurnfed, $4.40''(j4.t)5; choice tc
smooth fat heifers. S4.h.V,i4.iKI; common,
old to fair ciiw t, $3.5')(j:i.75; good butcb-e- -

bulls, 3.7.Vj4.0(J.
Slli;!.!' AMI LAMBS Extra choice

fi.ney selected. $5.1.V."i..'T; cuils and
niiiimoii. $4.(Krf(f4.iKI: wither 'ieep. $4.K
(j5.(Hl: gwid to extra, J4.Wijl.73; com-

mon to fair, JJ.'.Ky 1.15.
I1(m;S .Mixed paekers' grades, $r.(i.--

6p. heavy bogs, $li.D.7fr1.10; choir,:
beav) and upwanla. fiM:'n.).

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy, $13.(rf?

1H.(I: Xo. 2. SI i.imi 14.50; baled hav.
prime, $15.fKrJil360; y0. $14X0
14.&0.

A Lnrld Vrrdlet.
The following verdict was rendered by

a coroner's jury in Mississippi: -- We, th
jury, find that deeeascd cntne to hi
death by a stmkp of an east hound train
No. 204. on I. C. railroad, at Fentress
Miss., in Chortnw coin.'- -. n the 27tb
day of Novenilior. 1S!S, ht 'jring in a rva
aonable stntc of intoxication.."

Ilerlproellr Art.
"I'll have to quit sendim,' Dolpbiif

Daulxi my pocins."
"I iocs he criti) ise them?"

i ,f in-- luiMi 1 saiu nnyrnin. nut ev 1

ery time I send him a poem he wnda lllf
tine or Ins most atrocious paintings.' "- -I
CAIUUUKC.

WORRY AT CUSTOM HOUSES.

Women Shnnld Knon the Law Be- -
fore They Travel Alone,

If there is one thing more than another
which mokes a woman wish that she had
never been born under the stars and
stripes, it is the annoyance and worry

upon her through the cus'oms in-

spection when she returns from Europe
for the first time.

The discomfort begins about the time
the lightship Is sighted it may be the
day previous. Everybody asks everybody
else for advice. Old travelers swap is- -

poriences, harassing and disconcerting
the green traveler with grewsonie tales
of these ogres, the customs ollicials.

Signing the declaration down the bay
as to what is dutiable and what is not
first introduces you to them. It is not a
happy moment. Yon are not yourself.
The tales of the old travelers more often
the wide margin which they have left
for the tales untold have worked you
into a stnte bordering on nervous fren- -

ly, and yon are almost convinced that
you yourself must lie a real live "sus-
pect" for whom the authorities have long
been looking.

There is so little definlteness to the
clothing it is difficult to know

whether or not you ought to declare old
dresses bought in America four years
ago and renovated in 1'aris, with the ad-

dition of a little new trimming. Of
course, It is presupposed thnt no portion
of your dress has been utilized for stor-
ing away questionable articles.

One regulation gives you your first
help. Presents must be declared, no
matter how small their value. The term
is elastic, however, and does not need to
include anything which can be used by
yourself. Faying the duty on your pres-
ents settles the question.

Another secret of success lies in your
smile. If you have traveled much on the
continent and looked after your own bag
gage, you have learned the value of a
smile n distinctly feminine smile, bear-
ing good will to man. It is a great lever
and as useful in New York as abroad.

Again, it is necessary that you be
among the very first in signing your
declaration, 1m( ore the olhvial is worn
out by the idiotic nnd evusive answers
of both men and women, for when the
question comes of declaring nothing duti-
able among one's baggage men as well
as women are given to evasion.

Once on the wharf the same rapidity
mut be used in getting your baggage to-
gether and then securing your inspector
while he is still in a good humor. It is
well to reineniln r that this inspector ns, a
his own judgment to a gn at extent. The
thing is to make his judgment nnd your
own agree. He looks you over and

what sort of clothing suits yon and
then examines your trunk to si whether
you and its contents harmonize. If yon
have declared your presents you must
show one or two of them and state the
price of each. When tho duty Is p.iid,
you walk off while the examinations ate
but just iK'viuning. New York Herald.

Menu ( a Jnpaneae Beaotr.
The satin skinned, ulmoud eyed llower

of Japan is very fastidious about her
food and does not sulTir like her Cau-
casian sister from indigestion. She be-

gins in the morning when she awakes by
eating two little green plums pickled in
vinegar and rolled in sugar. A cup of
tea complete this nlmost traditional
breakfast of Japan. The dinner is of the
drollest composition. It Is brought in on
a trny of red lacquer in microscopic cups
with covers and consists of a hashed
sparrow, a stuffed prawn, seaweed with
a sauce, a salt sweetmeat and a sugared
chili.

After all these dishes, which are a
mere innke believe, a wooden bowl is
brought in, bound around with copper
and filled to thf very brim with rice
plainly cooked in water. The flower of
Japan fills another large bowl from it,
darkens its snowy white surface with a
black sauce flavored with fish, mixes it
all together, carries the bowl to her lips
and crams down a'l the rice, shoveling
It with her two chopsticks iuto her
throat. And so ends the dinner. Boston
Gazette.

Wrona- - Man Got Ilia Xlekel.
A boy tioarded a street car at

Craig street with his mother a few days
ago. He was an Important little chap,
and his mother gave him a nickel with
which to pay bis fare. He was very par-
ticular In his inquiries as to who to pay
the money to, and the uniformed conduct-
or was pointed out to him. The conduct-
or came along presently nnd took his
nickel. An old man sitting next to bim
gave the conductor a dime, and the latter
gave him the little tioy's nickel in chance.

The child was perfectly astounded. He
gazed at the old man a moment ns thoUL--
wondering how any one could be so un-
just: then he burst Into tears.

"Mamma," be sobbed, "I des gave the
p'liceman my nickel, mid that old mau
stuck it in bis pocket."

Nothing would satisfy the lad. His
mother gave him another nickel to solace
him, which he promptly wanted the con-

ductor to take. Finally the offending old
man gave him back his first nickel, re-
ceiving another from the conductor, and
the ride was finished in harmnuy. I'itts-bur- g

Times.

A Dnnbffnl Compliment.
He ifoniilyi--- ! Iil;e yoii so nineh. See,

even Fid'i ainl the hore tin-r- lib- - you!
She Oil, yes; all duuili animals like

mi - I'ii ;i.

It was Thin ydide's opinion thnt "to
know n thing end not to express it is all
ore. as if lie it not."

WITH OR WITHOUT.

Wlae It la Served In Some New
York Ilestanranta.

I "I noticed," said the observant Clove- -

land man who recently returned from a
trip, "that probably IK1 per cent of the
patrons of the lietter class of New 101k
restaurants driuk wine at least they call
It wine. It comes in kittles nnd is sour.
Perhaps wine is as good a unuie as can
be devised for it. Anyway they throw It
In with the rest of the table d'hote menu.

" 'I don't care for any wine,' I said to
the waiter one day as lie put a pint bot-

tle before me. He spread out his hands.
They were fat hands and not overclean.
'Eet makes 110 deefcrcnoe whateffer,' he
politely said. 'But if m'sieur will drink
eet he will confer zc l isting favor. We
have too large of zee stock, and wo are
anxious to Then he went
away and brought me another bottle

"A man who looked reliable told me
one day that there was a down town res
taurant where they give you wine with
table d'hote for 35 ccuts; without wine,
33 cents. 'It's choiiier to tnke the wine,'
be said. 'It disguises the taste of the
dinner.

"It is undoubtedly true that nobody
ever became intoxicated on table d'hote
wine, but I have no hesitation in believ
ing that a man might get dreadfully acid-
ulated if he drank enough of it. I don't
know how much enough would lie, nnd I
never heard of anybody who had the pa
tience to try the exierinient. At the
same time it is certainly true that the res
taurant proprietors seek to produce a
taste for wine in their patrous. In sev-

eral of the higher class places the menu
bears the following warning: 'Cuests
who do not onler wine will be charged
25 per cent extra.' When I caught sight
of this announcement, I said to the wait-
er, "It is against my principles to drink
wine.' He shrugged his shoulders and
coldly replied, 'Ye also haf our briuciples,
m'sieur.'

"They always call you 'm'sieur,' no
matter what dialect they speak. An Irish
waiter on Forty-secon- d street who asked
me in a highly threatening manner if
the clams were gissl, was particular to
address me ns 'nuichoer.' The clnms were
bad, but he was a large and belligerent
waiter, and I hasteued to ussure him that
I wasn't hungry for clams.

" 'Ye also haf our briuciples, m'sieur,'
said the waiter lu the high priced restau-
rant. I hesitated, and Just then a kind
hearted stranger on the opimsite side of
the table heled me out of the dilemma.
Leaning forward, he said in a hoarse
w1iIsmt: 'Order the wine, and I'll drink
It. You can I true to your principles,
and I'll lie true to mine.'

"He was a nnl nosed man, but he had
a good heart." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

EASILY MANAGED.

Witty Pat Foaml the Place, and the
(.'Irritynian Dined.

An Irish priest was standing at the
corner of n square in London about the
hour of dinner, when one of his country-
men, observing the worthy father in per-
plexity, thus addressed him: "Oh, Father
O'l-ary- , how is your rivireuceV
"Mighty put out, I'at," was the reply.
"Put out! Who'd put out your rivirenceV"
"Ah, you don't understand! This is just
it: I am iuviitd to dine at one of the
houses in this square, and I have forgot-
ten the name, nnd 1 never looked nt the
number, and now it's 7 o'clock." "Oh, is
that nil?" was the cry. "Just now lie
aisy, your rivircuce; I'll settle that for
you."

So saying, away flew the good natured
Irishman round the square, glancing at
the kitchens, mid when he discovered a
fire that denoted hospitality he thundered
at the door and inquired, "Is Father
O'Leary hen T'

As might be exiaded, again and again
he was repulsed. At length an angry
footman exiiaiined: "Xo; bother Father
O'Leary. He is not here, but he has to
dine here today, and the cook is In a
rage and says the dinner will be spoilt.
All is waiting for Father O'Leary."

Paddy, leaping from the door as if the
steps had been on fire, rushed up to the
astonished clergyman and cried, "All
right, your rivirenee, you dine at 43, and
a mighty good dinner you'll get." "Oh.
Pat," said the grateful pastor, "the
blessings of a hungry man be upon ynn!"
"I.ong life and happiness to your rivir-
enee! I hnve got your malady.' I only
wish I had your cure," returned Pat.
Weekly Bouquet.

Variations la Mttlrnesa.
Some Louisville fathers of families

were discussing recently the various oc-

casions on which they had liecn made to
feel small. Kaeh had his spceial talc of
wof. One felt sninll when his mother-in-la-

had sat down on him in the pres-
ence of visitors and his wife. Another
wiien, after preaching economy to his bet-

ter half, a bill had come in for wines and
cigars which he had told her were pres-
ents. Another when he had brought
home a game bag full of birds, and then
found that the measly men hunt from
whom he boitgkt them had sent in a bill
for the fame, and his wife had ri'ckotied
the bill called for 21 birds, when he hud
only brought home 2i. Ktery one had a
tale of ww and eaeh declared no one
could have felt more insignificant than
himself 011 these ficcasioiis, but tin- - Isi-- s

man took the banner. "Boys," said he,
"if you w ant to firl like .'!' ci n's ju-- t
go with Jour wife to a milliner's stoie
when she is going to buy a hat. You fit
in a chair like a piece of putty, and yon
can't say your soul is your own." Louis-
ville Times.

A ROUGH ODJECT LESSON.

Th Dra.tlo Method by Which
Lawyer Convinced a Jndae.

yi. n. Chotwynd of Philadelphia, In

commenting ou a case where a sane per
aon was released by the courts from au
asylum where he had been illegally con
fined, told the following story: "About
20 years ago a lawyer of prouiincnco
g,t into a controversy on this very point
with an roually well known Judge. The
lawyer maintained that it was the easiest
thing in the world to got a sane person
civilimd in on asylum. The judge, while
admitting that it might he possible, held
that it would be very ditlicult and that
the dillic.iuics would Increase in propor
tion to the position in society of the

victim.
" 'A person's standing In the com-

inanity present no obstacle,' said the
lawyer. Why,' turning suddenly to his
companion, '1 could even get you locked
ui ill an asylum If I wanted to. Non
sense,' answered the judge, and then he
laughed uloud nt the absurdity of tho
idea.

"And the discussion for the nonce was
dlvTimd.

"It occurred on n ruilrcad train, which.
stunning a shoit time later nt a station
the lawyer suggested to the judge that
they stretch their legs on the platform.
They had not got ten feet from the train
w hen the lawyer suddenly hurled himself
upon the judge and at the same time
cried aloud for help. A half dozen by

slanders rushed to the lawyer's aid, and
before the judge realized what had hap-
pened he was held by a dozen hands.

'"All light; thank you,' said the law
yer to the men who had come to his aid
'Tie his hands N'hind his baik, for he's
dangerous.' This was too much for the
JuiK-e- . 'I am Judge he be
gan, with dignity, 'nnd this outrage'
.lust then he felt a rope on his wrist, nnd
his self possession deserted him, and he
fairly raved at the Indignities that were
being heaped upou him. He resorted to
language not usually heard from the
bench or employed by the judiciary, lint
the more he said the less effect it seenied
to hnve on his captors.

rinally he paused for breath, and a
quiet voice said, 'Are you satisfied now
that I was right in the argument r 'Sat-
isfied!' began the judge hysterically. 'Sat-
isfied!' But he pit no further. 'Yes,
hnug you!' was the manner in which he
lowered his colors. A few words to and
judiciously distributed coins among his
captors by the lawyer released the judge
ami enabled him to get uiHin the train
just as the conductor called 'All aboard."

"In the town where they had stopped
was the state lunatic asylum, nnd the
advent of lunatics was a part of the
town's daily routine; hence the alacrity
with which the judge was seized, 'But it
was a pretty rough object lesson,' he com-

plained when he had recovered sufficient
equanimity to enter Into conversation
with his companion. 'Perhaps, but it
proved what I said,' was the reply, 'and
who knows but thnt some day it may
prove of great value to you and enable
you from that exierietuv to prevent or
else to right a great wrong. The judge
made no rei-iy- . hot lost himself in
thought." Xew Yoik Tribune.

A friend of (lills-rt- , an actor, was play
ing for the first time a ditlicult role, and
bis success or failure in it wns a matter
of vital importance to his future rcputa
tion. After the second act Oilliert went
behind the scenes, fully realizing that in
a kindly word or sympathetic criticism he
brought hope or despair to the actor. He
could not resist his own cleverness and.
seeing that his friend was in a profuse
perspiration, merely remarked, "How
well your skin acts!" nnd passed on with
out further comment. By morning the
whole of London had heard the jest and
smiled so broadly over it that it was
some time before sufficient gravity could
be found to recognize the artist's master-
piece. Philadelphia

Question Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has the larg
est sale of any iiiediclnn in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grand mothers
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Billiousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom beard of
ppendicitis, nervous prostration, or

heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of (hesystem,
and that is all they took when feeling
dull and bad with headaches and other
aches. You only need a few doses of
Green's August Flower' in liquid form,
to make you satisfied there is nothing the
matter with you. Get Green's Prize Al-

manac at The Davis Pbaainacy, Tinnesta.

Settlers' Kates
via the Nickel Plate road. Beginning
with Tuesday, Feb. 12th, low rale set-
tlers' tickets wiil be on sale every Tues-
day to and including April 3nth, lo Ore
gon, .Montana, Washington and all points
in the Xorthwest. Write, wiro. 'nhniie
or call at or adderess City Ticket Dlllee,

O Stale St., Krie.Pa., ll. C. Allen. ('. P.
T. A. No. 10. to-- 4 :!0

I SORE THROAT

Keeps Many Children

From School,
vtwn. It Ibert wis boitle of

T0HSILIF1E
ea tbe closet shelf, thsy need never
to a dif from thl ciutt. It Is 1
specific for eny disease of the mouth
or throit Pron-p-- Sste, Efficient
25 sad 50c. Ai youi druggistr. lew a

THE T0NSILINE CO., tk ri
CANTON, 'Mil

OHIO,

najannlal
m

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Olllce Hours 0 a. ui. to 1 p. m.
(Kxeept Thursdays.)

'areful attention (riven to furnishing all
kinds or glasses.

RLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

I Dr. femier's KIDNEY
Backache Cure,
'II Li.lwy, Hiu'l'l'-- a,1 rriji.i-

1 " .urn iik u ui art hin i i.;h
'i 'I flirt ll it Welt If;' ..(.

. c u.ai nut; in female W eakness.iii;J,i.. .w, i.j, UUU to, l iwiiimi--

llaair-eekrt- V Kxrarstan.

On the first and third Tuixulays of
February, March, April, May nd

June the Chicago, Milwaukee ami St.
1'aul Kiilwnyl'o. will sell II niieseek-er-

Excursion tickets f.nni t'hicagu
to poiuls in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-

sota, 8oulh Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollar, for the round trip, cood for
twenty oue-days- . For full prrticu
lars call ou or address V. & Howell,
G. E P. A, 3S1 Broadway, Xew
York, or John K. Pott, I) P. A , MO
Park litiildinp, Pittsburg, Pa to 1

Hopkins sells the clothing and show.

Mercantile. Appraiser's List
For Forest County, Pa.,

A. D. 1901.
The W holesale and Ketail Venders of

Foreign and lVimestie Merchandise,
Fating (louses, Milliard lliok- -

ers and 0l Houses, in Koiest Coun
ty Pennsylvania, are as follows,
.Viirnca. 7iujiMC..t. Po.ifojh'cc,

Agnew, I,., billiards, Tlonesla.
Aiusler, V, W , merchant, Msri'uiville.
Andrews, Mrs. M., merchant, Kellelt-

vllle.
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tinnesta.
Aiusler, F. P., merchant, Tionesta,
A. Cook's Sons, I'ookshurg.
Aiiiaun, rhaa, merchant. Tioncttrt.
Arner, l", M. ,t Son, brokers, Tionesla,
Abarali A Larimer, cigars, Maricnville.
Anderson, T. A Co., merchandise, Tio-1-

est a.
Kaiiuhman, ltros., liuteliers, Maricnville.
Itnhl, 11. W., merchant Maricnville.
Until, Miss I.irnie, milliner, Marietivillo.
Ilerg, l". J, merchant, liiihriug,
Itrtuicli, L. K., cigars, I'lMrliigtnn.
Itaxter, J. V merchant, (liltoyln,
llowiuan Lumber Co., merchants,

Itemiis, J. M. ,t .Son, merchants, Duliring
MiacK, j. vt merchant, ngeon.
Mailer, fhaa., men-haul- . KellettvillK.
Ilerlin, Kit, merchant. big Hill,
Itehrens, A. P., merchant, Starr.
How man, J. T., merchant, Fast Hickory,
Homier, K. 1'., merchant. West Hickory,
Itender, Jacob, cigars. West Hickory,
Hovard, (). W merchant, Tioncsta.
Ilutler, J. 11., butcher, Tinnesta.
lligonv, J. merchant lailer, Tinnesta.
Ilulil. U. W eating house. Marienvilln.
Chi ringer, M. C, merchant, Maricnville
t'airinuer, M C , broker, Maricnville.
'lough, I,. S. ,t Co., merci.ants, McCrays

1 onen, 11., inetonanl, aiarienvme.
Crnasmun, W. A., merchant, KedelytTe
Caldwell. John S., cigars, Ityromtown,
Collins, T. 1 , merchant. Ktillettvllle,
Carson, A., Jeweler, Tinnesta.
Cropp, Win,, merchant, Tinnesta.
Crouch, Walter, merchant, Kast Hickory
Cooper, W. H., merchant, West Hickory.
lanuoni, s. s., ouggies and sleighs, 1 10

llesla.
Collins ,t Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska.
Collins, watson A Co., merchants, Ho

lltlM.
Collins, T. P., merchant, M ivburg.
Christonson, C. A., buggies and sleighs,

.Maneiiville.
Clark, Mrs. J. C, milliner. Fast II ckorv
i'a , 11. j., uiiiiarus, iv ueltville.
Pay, U. J., merchant, Kellellville.
Pavis, James l., merchant, Tionesla.
l'awann, J, A., merchant, Stewarts It 11 11.

Pick, F. K., merchant tailor, Tionesla,
Fugle, Fred, merchant. Maricnville
Friedman, Iawis, merchant, Tmnesta.
r idler, John, cigars. Maricnville.
Fulton, lyOiento, harnessmaker. Tinnesta
Forest Lumber Co., merchants, Majde

i rcea.
Fanner, Samuel, cigar--. Tinnesta.
tiutli, John, jeweler. Maneiiville.
Gilbert, M. N., cigars. West Hickory,
liorinan, L. A., merchant. Merry,
tieiow A tierow, cigars, l ionesta,
tiilderslceve, I. II. .merchant, Hrookaton.
tierow, J. N., billiards, Tionesla.
tierow, J. N., eating bouse. Tionesla.
tirovo, J. tl , merchant, Tioneta,
(iildersleeve, J. S., bicycles, Hrookaton.

Crosby Liuubei Co.. mer
chants, McCravs.

Howard, II. ('.Jeweler, Maricnville.
Harp, II. II., men-han- ise. Maricnville.
Ilimes, . s, ,t Son, butchers Maneii

ville.
Halladay, J. W., butcher, Kast Hickory.
Haslet, M.II.A Sons, merchants, Tionesla.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant. Tinnesta.
Herman, l. M., merchant, Tionesla.
Ilernon, Mrs. Mary, ciuars, Klulalin.
Heath A Feil, merci ants, Tinnesta,
Hill, 1. C, buggies ,t alsighe, Tinnesta.
Hood, (ieorge. merchant. West Hickory.
killmer, lien., merchant, Tinnesta.
Kribbs. W. W.. merchant. Marinnvit e.
King, U. V. ,t Son, butchers, West Hick

ory,
Irwin, J, E., cigars, Claringtnn.
Irwin, J. K., billards, Claringtnn.
Jackson, A. S., dinars, Marionvllle.
Jackson, A. H.. billiard. Mai lenvillo
Johnson, Mrs. John, merchant, Watson

rarm.
Joimston, II. C, jeweler, Tinnesta.
Lynch. Mrs. II. A., milliner, Endeavor,
Liit7.. Joseph K.. merchant, lilll'nvle.
I.anxnn Bros, merchant millers, Tionesla
uinaiign, . u.,eating nouse.Marienville,
jiotiney, Mrs. J,., confectionery, Marien

ville.
McMi-sters- , M., jeweler, Maricnville.
McDonald, W. C, mer. iiant, Nebraska.
Miirionville Hardware A Machine Co.,

oereiiailin, maneiiville,
Mensch, J. II., merchant, Marienvillo.
Mints, David, merchant, Maricnville.
Marshall, it. N. A Co., merchant, lted

civile.
Mechiing ,t London, merchants, Claring- -

1011.
Morgan, J. It., merchant, Tionesta.
Mctistllgan, merchant, W est Hickory.
Noil, A. I)., duigglst, Maricnville.
Nurss, 8. J., cigars, West Hickory.
Powers, J. II., cigars, Marienvillo.
Pa'terson, M. V., merchant. Marienville,
Robinson, (1. W., merchant, Tinnesta.
Heyner, T. J merchant, Marienville.
Koehrlg, John, harnesmiakor, Marien-

ville.
Handall, C. A., cigars, Tionesta.
Knsen, W. A Bros., merchants, Marion- -

vine.
Robertson, .1. II., broker, Tionesta.
Reck A rni.s, merchants, McCrays.
Smith, A. F.. merchant. Marienvilln.
Smith, J. T., harnesamaker, Marienville.
niniin, airs, oi., merchant, Marienville.
Stewart, H. A., con leclinnery, Marion

ville.
Shaul, Andrew, cigars, McCrays.
Shields, W. D merchant, Clarington.
Ships A Hi '111. inerchaiila. Muriunvilla
South worth, Mrs. Jennie, notif.ns, East

I ICRUI V.
Wiggins, W. !' merchant. West Hickory
. , , lars, uiurcnanis, lionesta.
Sigworth, W. II., undertaker, Marien

ville.
Sautord, Wm., bicycles, Elulalia.
Hloueciiiher A Neil, opera house, Marien

ville.
I lonesta Cash Store, merchants, Tionesta

unier, j. a., merchant, Vt est Hickory.
I'rey, Mrs. M. R., milliner, Tionesta

an Horn, A. M., merchant. Pigeon.
Wood, James I., broker, Marienville.
Star Grocery Co., merchants, Marienville,
Wagner A Wilson, merciiant-i- Marien-vnl-

Wheeler A Dusenbury, merchants, New-
town Mills.

Wheeler A Dusenbury, merchants. En-
deavor.

Wilklns, W. O., druggist. West Hickory.
W alters, F. A Co., milliners, Tiouesta.
Weaver, C. F., cigars, I'ionosta.
Watson Lands Lumber Co., merchants.May burg.
Yonder, John, merchant, Brook ston.

uenilnl. H. A., merchant Si Jrr
Zahringcr, John, jeweler, Tionesta.

NOT IC h a hereby given to all persons
concerned that an appeal from tho fore-
going appraisiiient will be held at the
nllioe ol tho County Treasurer, in Tiones-
ta la., Friday, April 12, 1IKU, when ami
whore ihey may attend if thev see proper.

A NCil'S CAUSON,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Dated at Tioneata, Pa., March 11, l'JOl.

J

1

Spring
The

Has Opened.
Anil wu wish to iiif .ru, the F mien, Gardener auil others that

we are prepared belli r than ever to supply their evr ty want in the
line of rio3, Harrows, (Vtivat'irs, (rain Drills, lines, Shovels,
Kates, ami every of Farm ami (ianleti implomeula Ami
we feel ctrlain wu can save you in nicy mi every article in our line.

y .'-?)

Our stock of Heavy and Shell Hardware, Iiiimlicitneii't
Stoves, Kancs, l'.tc, is the most complete iu (his section.

Paints. Oils, anil an artist to put it on if you want.
Call a 11 si tee the new Summer lias Stove. It i a marvel.

SCOWDEN 6c CLARK.
fflOITESTA.

0 a:"',
5 I Ui'fJ-T- i

as to
An original plan under which you can obtain

easier terms ami better value in
the wudd famous 'While" bewing Machine than
ever before offered.

Write for our elegant II T and detailed How
we can aave you money in

the ca.sy terms ol payment
factory or lutouu our regular
tunity you cannot afford to pass. You
Its Therefore, a

its construction is If you
we can offer most liberal terms.

Change Methods
Applied Sewing Machines.

particulars.

manufacturers.

a

I wil h iMiher X

the

the
and

tTndr nnr rlan of 11 in
$ t,n(l Imnif-- , ui

iwr niui rvutnrr mrr cui
Wllb lfr

high-grad- e

uniTE stwiM machine (DeP cicvcun,. m.

You Get
the Profits

fiittnufrtctunT,
iimKinn ft pnnt

r

4VTtJtlt. tKe rnouv
luumi ftortnieiiU

Selling
MUittfariton

lauim. uur

nvim ui ra

A

Machine

ffmj
Will instruct as well as

enteitaiu children. Your
cbilil could take a emirs,) iu
any language from a Graph
nplintie. To hear the in is to
appreciate their value to the
home. Telephone nr. write
for catalogue, or alien iu the
city call ami hear them.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM,

.Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 261.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

tlooilHtoek IIikhI f'arriaL'es and Itinr
fjis to let u,in most reaaonahle terms.

will also do

JOB TEAMING
ordorn loft nt Pimt O.llco

reraivo prompt Htttntion.

HOW alK)iit your Ktork of Stationary?
do hiKh daat Job Printinir.

Campaign

HARDWARE.

Talking

ANIWBaMTlRE
A Radical Marketing

purchase of

catalogue

unnecessary,

purchase of a sewing machine

company. t

we can otter, either direct from
auuiortxed agent. This la an oppor

know the "White." you know
detailed desciuAiou of lmiclliiaiul

have an old machine to exchange
W Address in full.

YHii
rrrlfft.

the prunut. The
out. ay uoniinv airvri

you iwv Uie ttml of

1110 iihrKMl ua
our plat, of i

Carriages Direct

wiiu iiHMicruM tMtMl;ml you

yoor mnr bmek it vna dtMbmt- -

your

iWMirr

WlUlT ItTrtV

THE

th.

OK

the
He

All the wil

In

the

rite

hup.
totv

unlr

rroin lock i I
i

wminw lllu"tnitst otuUsWi ntumtn
of hlHh aTn,lf VfllWlMI. hHrfiMM nstanal. I

11, uutiisMi inw.
COLUMBUS CARRIAGE AN0 NARNESS CO.,

Boi 772. CslamtMis, 01 la.

Qra sl.v.yrsz,

to;

F-i- as

Our stock la always complete, and con-sIst-

ol' the largest ami best Heleted as-
sortment of

IlamoiiN, M'afclieN,
loi liH, .'oll nnd riairtl
JewHrj, S(trllii;Ni-vrr- ,

Silver lMnlril
iVnre, Silver nnd ollirr

XovcIHew n ml lnllier
aoodt Kver Shown In
I he C'llj.

The LEADING JKWELER.

S2 SKNKCA St., OIL CI I Y, PA.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For th kriitTit-J- t, Biwiiflsa
inii moil p 'tu In r IciIibuA eklr ipartin raitaur nubliihsM..
KoC'iBiltjJ fT (lll J9T t$
tutliurity ob nattrt liUinirttt
iltst Hall, Trmp 8b t(n, Billitrdii inaiinnrwprji". i n Bpkproi wm
ltd kind ptit.tifbeo5. rui-p- k
of IntrMiK-lB- II In mmw lrlttita, I If
w will Mad tt thirlexjn ikf.-- 'i, 11

(itBp). Vain: upjr fret). Ad4rnM, M
purlins l.lfr. Dnn.lo lllilv, fhlla.

Vs. Mi-GfsrtUoB- cs

OFTICIAK
Oflice i 4 7 National Bank Huildiiifr,

Oil, CITY, PA.
K.ves exaiiiineil free.

Kxeliialvelv optical.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea nf mime aim pie
tulDv to patent t

Protect your Mw. thwr mar brio Ton weiuih.
Write JOHN WKiiDKKUL'HN ft CO., AtUir.
Deyi. WBHtilnRton, I). 0.,r their $l,Hm prlie offervaa lUi at twu liufiilred tuTeiitiont wtvuteO.


